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- AoJ now theNewyork republicans
are groaning over the lost opportunity
to nuns the next President of tlie V oiled
SUtee. Bit the New York delegition
went to Cincinnati with its hand tied,
aodosmeawsy without glory. Neithor
New York nor rennaylvania will be able
to look back upon that occasion with

Senttnior-M.-jrorri3- 1, of JIain,
whose name wss sent to tlis Senate
Wednesday as the soooFasor of Mr. Bris-to-w

in tbs oSios of Secretary of the
Treasury, has given much sttcnti'jn dur-
ing a long aervioe in tha Senate to the
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ecQuomy agaum cxiravagaoca io oe
compromised by a little yielJing on
boh sides t Can either branch of Con
greis descend to the disgraceful plan of

splitting the difference f The absorb-In- g

Une of the Centennial campaign is

that of retrenchment and reform, and
ths people demand that ths House ahall
stand firm.
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entered w stervuie uoiiega, wnere, now-eve-r,

he remained only a short time. In
1834 be began to study law, and five
Tears afterward was sdmitted to the bar.
During tbe 14 years which followed be
acquired a lucrative , practice, and also
became a prominent leader of tbe dem-
ocratic prty in ths state. In the year
1854 be aoeepted a nomination for rep-
resentative in the state Legislature and
was elected. He there gained such rep-utsti- on

that nuoo hia sloiioo to the
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Every Tote thrown for Hayes and
Wheeler outaide tbe diwapluied party
ranks must be hardly earned, and if the
St. Louis convention makes the most of
its opportunities, there is no reason,
either iu politica or patriotism, to pre-
vent the return of the democracy to
power on the 4th of next March. But
we cannot afford to make a mistake.

Courier (Dem.)

It would be folly to ssy thst It will net
be a diffloult task to defeat Hayea.'3 His
strength as a candidate eonsuta in hit
weakness. It would not be easy to find
flawa in the record of a man who haa so
national record. But it will be a pleas-
ant thing to be abl to eliminate Dersuo- -
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tn bi speech ca llajeJT before the
late : republican coorenUoo, ex-G-or,

Soyee said he bad defeated suceeMfully
Tburman, Fend'.eton and Wm. Allen.
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state Sexste in 18C6 he wss elected
President of that body. The diacweion
of the slavery question grew fiercer
throughout the country during 1855, in
view of tbe approaching contest for the
presidency in 1856, and many democrats,
dissatisfied with the eouree of their party
oa this question, entered the republican
party. Mr. Morrill had never defended
slavery, bad long disliked the institu

tot tbs Crest NEW1 SPRING GOODS!
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any one chooses to investigate be will
And that Hayes ts not a strong candi
date even In his own state, and each
time that be has been elected it hat
been by the "skin of bis teeth." He
flrai t ran for Governor against Jorigs
Thormaa In 1867, The year before the

ttonal IndepeadeDce, Includlnjr as account
of Us coming Urand Ceatenuiat Exhibtttoo,
iwpagea, una engravings, irow pride, quick
aalc. .itr lernie. read for elreulsia.
P. W. ZisoLaa dt Co., Pbila. Pa. or Cblrago d 8. mm i imrepublican candidate for Secretary of

tion, and therefore when hia party
seemed to favor the introduction of sla
very into Kansas, be denounced its
course and severed his connection with
it. The republicans welcomed him to
their ranks, nominated him for Oovemor
in 1857, and elected him by a majority
of over 15,000 votes. His administra-
tion was so successful that he wss twice

iu. tv,,

ros

alitiesfrom taeeaavass, and to conduct
the campaign upon a square iasua be-
tween the partie. St Louis Times
(Dem.)

Governor Hayes' clianoc for election
are but meagre if the convention at St.
Louis sets wisely and nominates Gov.
ersor Hendricka. Such action on its
part is most probable, and to us seems
a oeceasitr, since the republican nomi-
nee ia a western man- .- With Mr. Hon-- d

ricks as our candidate, Indiana will go
demooratie without a doubt, and ths
chance of bis carrying Ohio ts good,
IndianaKlis Sentinel (Dem.)

There ia abundant evidence that by
those who advanoed Hayes be waa no
more intended to be a candidate than
Dom Pedro. Hie aua;ittoationa mm

, ;v or rahdolph. ' -- r;
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State hud been elected by a majority of
43,696... Hayes received about 13,000
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2,083, while the excellent leadership of
Thorman gave the democrats the Legis-

lature for the first time In tea years.
The next year the republicans carried
the state by 17,383, and Uraot bad
majority of 41,423. The year after,
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dummy were, however, those befitting
enob a com promise aa amounted to a
general hari-ka- ri of every man in the
republican party with a public reoonj.

of one of the United States Senators
from tbe state, Hannibal Hamlin, as

and Mr. Morrill was
chosen by the state Legislature to serve
out the remainder ot Mr. Hamlin's term.
He took bis seat as Senator on Jan. 17,
1861, and waa appointed a member of
tbe committees on eommeroa, District of
Columbia, and cUima. In 18C1 lie at-
tended the' ineffectual "peace coL,for-ence- ."

During the stormy two years
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1$6, Hayes was again a candidate for
Governor when the republican majority
drppped to 7,318, but the succeeding
log year, when Hayes was not on the
ticket. It run up to 13,831. Lt uU

aa uuamous aoministration bkies be-
hind a private gentleman. . But if be is
in the wsy he w.ll get hurt -.-Milwaukee
News (Dem.) .
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mads, warranted te fit.elections irhen his name beaded the

peopled Popular enthuaiasm is flat
The only hope ws see is for Blaine to
still bear the burden and lead the peo-
ple in thejosmpaign- - by his personal
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term he served as chairman of the com-
mittee on expenses, of tbe committee on
tbe District of Columbia, of tbe com-
mittee on appropriations, and of the
committee on Indian affairs-.- Ia a sen-tes- t.:

for the following term with Mr.
Hamlin he was defeated in the republi
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can caucus by one vote, and the latter
waa accordingly elected by the Legisla-
ture. Upon ths death of Senator Fes--bard to beat. Under the changed con

' Our latest advioee show that Governor
Tilden will have, in the beginning. New
England almost solid. New York, tbe
Pacific States, and the Northwest. In
addition to this, he will carry n large
otittojiouUw

time are undoubtedly much the best for
the nomination. Rat there's manv a

dltion of things it is not Improbable he
'
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HAMUFACTURED FOR TOE 8ALEMGrant is satisfied with the Cincinnati
ticket, because it means a continuance

Blip, Ac. The decision of S political
convention, like that of a petit jury, ia
one of the things aosptical people doubt
if even God Almighty can foretell.
Dayton (O.) Democrat (Dem.)

eaaUauatloa of life same. Our goods will

be sold for csah sad a very tmall pro!', Call

and ssi as at ths ssue old stand, two door,

above ths mxrket eaat side rsyetUTllls Bt.

elected United States Senator by ths
state Legislsture, his terra to expire on
March 8, 1877. He has always favured
hard-mone- y measures, voting against ths
inflation bill which ths President ve-
toed, aad in favor of ths resumption act.
Hs reosstly delivered s speech in the
Senate advocating tbe resumption of
specie payments.

of (Jrantlam. The election of flares
would Insure a new series of Babcocka.
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tlmpleat, best and moat easily worked
thresher and separator la ths world. Send
for Uluatrated circular to ths Sslera Agricul-
tural Works, Salem. M. C. .
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Belknaps, Schencks, Shepherds and
Robesons. ' '

We are reliably informed that it is
the programme of the radical party to
carry at least five of ths southern
status st all haaarda, viat North Caro
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Will not ehoka : ma llvkt mil, miW
tad : plow all kinds of anil. Hend in .im.

lina, Bowtb Carolina, Alabama, Mississ-
ippi and Louisiana, and they propose to
givs sp ths other states and devots their
entire strength to this purpose. We
should therefore leave nothing undone,
and if we do mors than ia actually nec

I Us. EriiToa i At A AVJnclr. n. m
the bell was runs and n lanre cornm

bus aivtagfuU descripUeo. Liberal dlseosntto sswou, slao te the peraoa who buy therat plow ks any community. Try a Balem

I Governor Bsglev, of Michigan, is a
candidate for the United States Senate,
aseucosewr to Mr. Ferry.
o The friends of Herschel V. Johnson,

of Georgia, will present his name to tbs
democratic convention, for Governor of

essary we can rejoice that their defeat is
gatlon assembled In the Baptist Church
of this place, on last Sunday, for the
purpose of heajdng a lecture from Juries

riowi siaaulactared by ths eeJem Arrl-- Icultural Worka, Balesa, . V. ,,t j if--t J OOOD NWS I
Kerr, of ReUsviUe. After reading the tne state. , $10. THE SALEM 10cbargea of fanl to Timothy and Titus

CORN SHELLEBt T
- The attempt to get up an independent
tate ticket in Alabama ia proving a fail

Is n very emphatis manner, he then ad
dressed himself to the conmiration and

tne more crushing. Vicksbunr Herald
(Dem.), r .

The battle of 1878 ia toward the set-
ting sun. It may be humiliating to
Pennsylvania, hitherto ths moulder of
presidential struggles, snd against whose
October verdict no President bss been
chosen since Harrison; and it may
keenly wound tbe pride of the Emnir

just received 5000 yards .Runs Ugkt ; ahells clean ; is strong s she
sll kinds of corn. Price onlv Sin t.nisaid, that if ho waa a regular preacher,

be would lake a Terr abort teat. Thesethk rirrvBi or thi imuib
ure. Ths people ars satudld with ths
democratic nominees.

'

Ths Austin Statesman wants Lyman
Trumbull, of Illinois, nominated for

ftctars4 by ths Balsa Agricultural Wortt,;
aslem, H. C, Jel7--are ths words from which he Quoted

and from which be preached, for
&J. . - 1 . . a ... r -ho did preach. I have fouaht a
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Vice-Preside-nt at St. Louis. A better
man for the place could not be found. The sau:m agricultc

BAL WORKS. . -
1 fight." Ths ' Judge, we be

The Badentgned bviof parchnMd

th Blelgh Sentinel, with iU nuns,
good will and ubcrlptloo-lw- U, hereby

mqoudca thit, oo thf firVdjr of Jvj.
leve, baa both the faith and the

works. 11.1 said the world to which we
Sherman, Texas, Register.

', The Pacific coast may be est down as
solid for the democratic nominee for

Ars Usnufaeturers' AgeoU for Steam R6.
rinse sad Boilera, and can furnish Enelnee
of any alse, either Portable or stationary,
aad on as reasonable terms ss can be had di- -

live is a battlefield, and tbe enemies
With-- which we hava loi contend are
manv and t varied in their rh,nri

own, wuows uuny-n-v votes ll regards
aa certain to be omnipotent iu the elec-
toral college t bnt it ia the truth that
both will float to republicanism or to
democracy aa Ohio and Indiana ahall
unitedly crests the tidal rave in Octo-
ber. . Theorise as men may, there is the
?ictnrs of the battle-fiel- d of 1876

Times (Ind.)
The southern delegates will some te

Iuim firtlrUu morningthey will " " BwiujaciBrera. M e are nre-- They beat :f-- :;" ?

democratic japefdaily and weekly Self Is our greatest enemy, and the one
bardeat to be conquered, but when we and o. W.b.e termi th cV. L j SPECIE PA YAM NT

resident, jr. either Tilden Hendricks
or Bayard is selected as the standard-beare- r

of tbe party by tbe St Louis
convention. Sonoma Democrat,

The Cincinnati Enquirer israpldly de

under the name of the Sentinel. ' They

hereby Invoke the support and encour
. nil to pieces, at ten cents per yard.

can cry victory over aelf, the battle is
wetl-oig- h won. lis spoke of the great,
nesa of Paul, but aays he Is not a fol-
lower of him. t He points out Jesus aa

veloping a spintoi unseinan patriotism,
and, we predict, will be found warmly

it . n. . a . . . . r.

nad anywhere. Turbine V ater . Wheels, efany make desired, can be had at msnufae-tarer- e'

prices. Parties intending-t- o parchaae
any Atrricultaral Implementa.oeXbor-8arin- s
Maehinery.will and It te their interest to call
snd see or sddreaa oa before purchasing, aa

s havs oa file the Pries Lists and Descrip-
tive Catalogues of all tbe leading manufac-
turers ia ths foiled BUtes. ,

agement ot all the people , of North

Carolina, who desire to see permanent hia exemplar and bids all men to fol

oa. ajouis prepared to oner assurances
that 116 electoral votea will be given the
nominee of the convention, and they
propose to allow the representatives of
the party who are only required to as-
sure its success by carrvinff enough
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low bim. ' Tbe Judzo spoke for an hour
uppuruug torn ex, ixruis ucseiss it Will

be announced by the assembled dele-
gates of the people. New York World.and tweoty-niu- e minutes to tbe edifica-

tion of all who heard him. We hona ror lurtber particulars eall on or address,

ly established at the capital, of ths

state, a wide-awa- ke, vigorous demo

cratlc newspaper, worthy of one of the
C.,A. UEQK. ProDrtetw. 0 T 10 EtN1 Let the democracy of tbe west and

south present a bold front at the St
Louis convention. Itia eanllal airalna.

our good brother will give ns another
call. .'.iSi.wl.u",! ""TBnrn. - Balem, B.C.

states to cast sixty --nine votes to name
the candidates and conatroct tbe plat-
form upon which ths contest must be
fought out, . Tbs southern democratsBeaufort, June 20, 1870.theaouth. labor, and the surrender this time on the I $100. IIOBSE POWEIISJ $100.
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pose to make an v sacrifice of their ownCARL fiATl0 recently nude several

in our Uorae Pow-
ers, we ars therefore now maaufactariBs, w

SCHURZ AND HIS 1NDE.
partof Ue4aUer. wiilJiathe yielding up
of all that is worth contending for.
Delavan, 111., Advertiser.
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- . . m. jkhb m m'ifJeS-di- ltThe terms of the ally and Weekly ' It Ia said that ws ars to have the tional fight over the nominations at St.

Louis will find themselves mistaken.alas. Tiwoit Poon axd ii Nud- ,- --ii Ij.,.
liberal republican sidea here as well as A great change haa come over the demAua, TutoQ sews for a livmg now. She

seems to be ths only one of the entireat Cincinnati. John Cochran, of New ocratic press of tbe country, and "har at home
Sentinel will remain unchanged.
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, W. P. BATCH ELOU.
85j S20 tt;(York, aa engaged rooms here, and set that is trodden down and stoned.

operating 1 Dresners ana
(ilns. MoodSawa, Faa MUU, Ac, as. ess be
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mony" ia the ereat watchword now.Carl Schurs will also be on band osten STlsaon A Co., rortlaad. Maine.
, nurcb 7--except in a very few insignificant quar1 neouore earns a respectable eompe-tenc- y

and ia somewhat lionized by hissibly to deliver a speech to his German
tellow-citixe- ns on the evening of the
4th ofJuly. It ia well known, however.

ters. ac aeonvme, 411, courier.
GREAT-MEDIC-

AL BodS!"
that he is to be hers in tbe Interest of

Now that the administration no longnr
baa ths Cincinnati convention .on its
hands, a littlo attention to business Lias Shaft, Head Block aad Band Wbeel.alisnd Secrets for Ladles sad Oeats,

Sent free for two sum pa. Addreas.

lectures. Henry ra li. scoops in
cash by the ten and hundred thousand
dollars at a time. The poor woman ia
turned out to live the best wsy she can.
None seem to have any decency in the
matter. If Beeober be innocent why ia
Mrs. Tilton slighted and snubbed bv

Tilden." His paper, the Westliecbe
Post, has not yet endorsed the Cincin eoapiete. wnea a Jack or extra gear isJBt. Jossra If sdical Issvrruva,o. r i. . i, cnargn irona sis te S.SJ.U0 extra.' od li a '.ww momtpu, ja--nati ticket, but says it will wait to see
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